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iUniverse, United States, 2006. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.The story revolves around the life of a young man who came from a
poor family but has strong will power to make a big success in life. Running away from home, due
to circumstances he discovers path of crime. He makes his first money by blackmailing his boss
about his extra marital affair. With this money, he starts a bogus finance company. He disappears
with money and all blame goes to his partner. His partner commits suicide and the case closes. He
then becomes a diamond merchant. He earns a big fortune by getting his business colleagues
kidnapped. He gets superstitious as he finds that all his successes were coming on thirteenth day of
the month. He starts doing all his major work on thirteenth day. He gets married by falling in love
and has two kids. He shifts to Delhi and starts business as a real estate developer. One day he meets
a very sexy woman in party. He gets bowled over by her charm. She joins him in his business and
slowly starts controlling him and his business. He passionately...
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Complete guide for pdf fans. This really is for all those who statte that there was not a worth looking at. I am just very happy to let you know that this is
basically the very best pdf we have read through inside my own life and may be he greatest pdf for ever.
-- Tevin Nikola us-- Tevin Nikola us

Completely essential read publication. It is really basic but excitement in the fi y percent of the book. You will not really feel monotony at anytime of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Lexie Pa ucek PhD-- Lexie Pa ucek PhD
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